The Peterborough Diocesan Guild of Church
Bellringers.
Peterborough Branch Press Correspondent’s Report 2021.

Again, another di cult 12 months with the rst quarter of the year subjected to lockdown
and minimalis c if any ringing at all.
There has been very li le to report on over the last Eight or so months. There was the
September edi on of the guild newsle er to which we had limited responses again all from
the same 3 or 4 towers that always respond!
The newsle er has now appointed a new editor, Jonathan Stuart who is working closely
alongside Cathy Dixon the guild Public Rela ons O cer. They are working at changing the
format of the current newsle er to be more inclusive of tower events photo’s etc.
Jonathan has also asked that all members of towers who have contribu ons but never get
frui on through their respec ve correspondents/Tower Captains mail directly to him at
newsle er@pdg.org.uk where he will edit and format as he sees necessary.
There is also discussion of having quarterly newsle ers instead of half yearly to hopefully obtain
more up to date informa on and can be forwarded whilst s ll fresh.
I am standing down at the next AGM having held the posi on for 5 years now, I would like to wish my
successor all the very best. It will be interes ng to see the new format and what content Jonathan is
asking for.
I wish you all very best wishes and happy ringing in 2022 and thank you to all who have contributed
since I took this role on.
Kind Regards.
Terry.
Terry Wright
Peterborough Branch Press Correspondent.
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Terry Wright

2nd January 2022.

